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NEW l{EARTS FOR OLD?

It is less than 20 years since Gross and Hubbardl reported
their first successful closure of a patent ductus arteriosus
and cardiac surgery bas come a long way since then. Con
genital as well as acquired cardiac lesions are now tackled
in centres all over the world. The techniques are becoming
refined, especially since time is no longer the limiting factor
it used to be. Induced hypothermia occupied the centre
of the stage for a brief period but it is now giving way to
the use of an artificial extracorporeal circulation. These
'artificial hearts' take over the circulation for a period long
enough to enable the surgeon to work in a relatively blood
less field and to plan definitive and potentially curative (as
distinct from palliative) operations. The development of
the artificial kidney is an example of similar progress in a
different field of medicine. By its use patients with temporary
renal insufficiency have been granted a few additienal days
sufficient to keep them alive until their own kindeys were
able to take up their usual function again.

Human kidneys have even been successfully transplanted
from one person to another. At present this can only be
done in identical twins. One quails at attempting to assess
the rarity of the occurrence of chronic renal disease in one
of a pair'of identical twins, the other being alive and well
and willing to part with one of his kidneys. Yet such opera
tions have already been done. 2 The difficulties of the surgical
technique are not insuperable; wide applicability of the
method is precluded by immunological obstacles. It is in
this field where the most exciting things to happen in medicine
for many a year are now taking place--euriously enough
with almost a minimum of publicity. The implications of
these advances are breath-taking.

The beginnings of these stories were very simple. In 1943
Medawar and Gibson3 demonstrated that grafts from one
individual to another were sloughed with increasing rapidity
as the size and frequencies of the grafting was increased.
The accelerated reaction to a second graft from the same
donor demonstrated .an underlying immunological mechan
ism. Ferrebee and Thomas4 in a review of this subject
point out that there appear to be two ways of avoiding
these reactions of immunity. The first is embryological
and the second radiological. The embryological mechanism
is operative in identical twins. It is also applicable to inbred
strains of animals. It occurs when, in cattle, vascular anasto
moses exist between the placentae of non-identical twins.
A somewhat similar state of affairs with the production of
a human chimera has occurred in man.5 It can be induced
artificially in many species by the injection of cells into the
embryo or, in the rodent, even during the first few hours of
post-natal life. In these animals tolerance to the foreign
antigens develop and permits successful transplants of other
organs from the donor to the recipie~t animal.6 A ~~ar

tolerance can, in some instances, be mduced by radIatIOn.
The work is still in its infancy but in brief it implies giving
potentially lethal doses of total body radiatio~ adequate t?

'destroy the mechanism for antibody productIOn. At this
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stage the animal is injected intravenously with foreign bone
marrow cells. Incredible as it may seem, these foreign
erythropoietic, myelopoietic and to some extent lympho
poietic cells 'homed' to their appropriate sites-bone marrow,
spleen and lymph nodes. Here they multiplied and replaced
the animal's bone marrow previously destroyed by radiation
and now allowed the animal not. only to survive but to take
grafts from the donor animal. It was adequately demon
strated that the proliferating bone-marrow cells originated
from the donor and were not the regenerating cells of the
recipient.',8 Splenectory and the use as AcrH m~y also
assist in promoting acceptance of the 'transplanted marrow'.
Grafts may also take in individuals who have afibrino
genaemia or even hypofibrinogenaemia.9

It was fairly logical to attempt a cure of leukaemia,by
this means.lO,n Mice have been irradiated wjth a dose
sufficient to destroy both the leukaemic and the normal
cells. A proportion of the animals survived without evidence
of leukaemia. Myleran has also been used. Bone marrow
is not difficult to obtain, for even cadaver marrow may be
used provided there is no more than 2 hours' delay after
death of the donor before the marrow is collected. It can
be stored in glycerol at - 70°C, to be used later after removal
of the glycerin ('marrow banks'). .The metliod has been
tried in man and primates with only partial' success. A
limiting factor is the tolerance of the gastro-intestinal tract
to irradiation,u

Once these immunological problems can be overcome,
the field will be wide open. Aplastic and hypoplastic anaemias
may become curable, as may leukaemia and many varieties

.of malignant disease. But, more important still, organ
transplantation on a vast scale will be feasible and one
has only to let one's imagination. wander to see where this
may lead. No longer will one need to try to patch diseased
organs-we can remove them and replace them with others.
For so convinced are workers in this field that organ trans
plantation is virtually around the corner that they are al
ready practising the techniques of the operations. The
supply of organs will probably present. little difficult~,

particularly if organs can be 'stored'. People killed in acCI
dents may perhaps not have died in vain. With a good
supply of organs available for transplantation we might
be entering an era of surgery as different from the preceding
one as that which followed the introduction of anaesthesia.
Far-fetched? Maybe; but by no means impossible.
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Die studie van die mens se pogings om af tande te oorbrug
en met medemense deur spraak in verbinding te tree, is op
sigself reeds interessant. Ons dink in die verband by oor
beeld aan die lang en moeisame pad wat die mensdom moes
afte van die primitiewe tom-tom af tot by die hedendaagse
radio- en telekommunikasie met televisietelefone en radio
fotos.

Die belang van 'n bevredigende hospitaal-interkom
munikasiestelsel blyk uit 'n spesiale artikel onlangs in die
Lancet gepubliseer. l Daar is 'n menigte besware teen be
staande stelsels wat hoofsaaklik luidsprekers, klokkies,
gekleurde ligte of verligte nommers behels. Op voorstel
van prof. C. F. W. Illingworth het genoemde skrywers 'n
studie gemaak van radioverbindings in hospitale, en die
ideale kenmerke van 'n hospitaal-verbindingstelsel is as volg
gedefinieer: (1) Dit moet stil wees, (2) dit moet die aandag
van die gesogte persoon trek, maar van niemand anders nie,
(3) dit moet by elke punt in die gebou funksioneer en (4) dit
moet geen aandag of konsentrasie verg van die persone wat
dit gebruik nie.

Die bestaande telefoondiens is bestudeer en daar is gevind
dat 44% van die oproepe vir sale bestem was, 44 % vir
departemente en 12% vir spesifieke persone. Tydens die
drukste tye is 1,700 oproepe gehanteer. Die tyd wat in
beslag geneem is gedurende 200 oproepe, was 335 minute,
bestaande uit 62 minute lui-tyd, 148 minute wag vir persone
om na "n telefoon toe te kom, en 125 minute is aan die

gesprekke gewy; m.a. \ . 63 ~-;; van die t d wat deur telefoon
oproepe in beslag geneem i , is nuttelose \ agtyd.

Die radio telsel lui 'n klokkie of gon klokkie in die ak
van die persoon wat die ontvang rei el dra. ELkeen het
y eie spe ifieke frekwensie en die frekwensie iklu e in 4

verskillende indu triele toestelle varieer van 2-15 kilo iklu e
per ekonde tot 465 megasiklu se per ekonde. Die ko te
(in Engeland) an'n eenheid varieer van £125 tot £475,
en die koste van ontvangstoestelle van £18 I s. Od. tot £25
elk.

In 'n vergelyking tu en die ou metode en radioverbinding,
vind die skrywers dat waar legs 30 % van die oproepe
binne 0- _ minute gelokaliseer kon word, byna 60% in hierdie
tyd per radio-oproep gelokaliseer kon word. Alle genee 
here hoef rue met die stelsel geroep te word nie, bv. hoofde
van departemente en diegene wie se bewegings voorspelbaar
is, kan per gewone telefoon effektief gesoek word. .JIuis
dokters, narkotiseurs, ongevallebeampte en aal usters
(wat dikwels vanwee werk in die sykamer, teater of on
bereikbare plekke te vinde is) is die persone wat so 'n ont
vangtoestel die nodigste het.

'n Men hoef slegs in eruge hospitaal hier in Suid-Afrika
10 minute lank naby 'n telefoon te sit om die bekende ,is
dr. X daar', of, ,het u netnou gevra na dr. V', te hoor. ,Saans
as alles stil is ... ' is sekerlik rue van toepassing op die mee te
hospitale rue.

I. E1Lior, A. C. en Lenihan, J. M. A. (1958): Lancer, I, 1329.

A PRACTICAL DIETARY REGIME FOR DECREASI G THE
SERUM-CH0LESTEROL LEVEL
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A close association has been shown to exist between the serum
cholesterol and the development of atherosclerosis and
coronary heart disease,I·' and it has been demonstrated that
the serum-cholesterol level can readily be lowered by dietary
means. ;·7 These observations have led to the hope that the
use of an appropriate diet will provide a practical method for
inhibiting the development of coronary heart disease. In
man, the benefit of a cholesterol-decreasing regime in relation
to this disease has not yet been established. In fact, the natural
history of coronary heart disease is so variable that it is un
likely that the influence of any prophylactic or therapeutic
procedure can be assessed in less than IO years of carefully
controlled clinical study. Hence there is at present no indica
tion for introducing major changes in the eating habits of the
community as a whole. evertheless the practitioner may be
confronted with certain special cases in which he may not
feel content to adopt a 'wait and see' attitude to the question of
decreasing the serum-cholesterol level. This sort of prob!em
has often been presented ·to us and is illustrated by the
following case histories:

Case I
European male aged 40 years, a shopkeeper. He stated tha~ ~or

the past 6 months, whenever he was eng<;tged in strenuous activity
such as fixing his motor engine or hurrYI01l up a hill, partlcu.larly
after meals, he experienced a tight, burnlOg palO 10 the n:udd!e
of his left chest accompanied by a sensation of numbness m hiS
left arm. These symptoms were promptly relieved by re t. He

had no other complaints. There was no family history of cardio
vascular disease or of diabetes mellitus. Examination showed
him to be a heavily built, thick-necked male with a slight tendency
to obesity (height 5 feet 9 inches; weight 210 lb.). There was no
evidence of xanthomatosis but there was a marked arcus cornealis.

'0 evidence of orgaruc disea e was detected clinically. An electro
cardiogram taken at rest showed no abnormality, but when it
was repeated after effort there were marked changes consistent
\vith myocardial ischaemia. Hi serum-cholesterol level was
324 mg. per 100 ml The patient spontaneou ly informed us that
he was a big eater and that he was particularly fond of fatty
meat, gravies, eggs, butter and cheese; he then asked us whether
he should modify his diet.
Case 2

A European male aged 27 years. This man was a hard-working
business executive. He had no symptoms at all. Hi mother died
of a 'coronary thrombo is' at the age of 61 ; his father died from
the complications of a gastric ulcer at the age of 58. He had 3
brothers, one of whom died at the age of 37 of 'coronary throm
bo i '; another, aged 43 years, had survived an attack of 'coronary
thrombosis'; the third brother, aged 29, was quite well. He al. 0
had 3 si ter , one of whom, aged 45 year , had had a 'coronary
thrombosis'. There is no family hi tory of diabetes meUitus or
of xanthomato i. He wa a thick-set, short-necked healthy
looking young man, 5 feet 9 inche tall and weighing 165 lb.
There was no abnormality on clinical examination. Hi serum
cholesterol level wa 304 mg. per 100 ml. He wa seeking medical
advice on how to ward off the coronary attack which he \ as
sure he was going to get.

]n cases such a the e, in whom the ri k of coronary heart
disease is great we believe that there i justification for




